Clarice Bean, Dont Look Now

Donâ€™t look now, but Lauren Child has outdone herself with a Clarice Bean novel that is the
funniest and most poignant yet.Itâ€™s the worry you hadnâ€™t even thought to worry about
that should worry you the most. At least thatâ€™s how it looks to Clarice Bean, who has been
writing her worries in a notebook â€” things like Worry no. 1: infinity, or Worry no. 3:
change. And now that her worst never-imagined worry has happened â€” her utterly best
friend is moving away forever â€” Clarice doesnâ€™t even care about her tickets to the Ruby
Redfort, girl detective, movie premiere. That is, unless something happens to change things
again. . . . Lauren Childâ€™s trademark wit combines with spot-on insight in this hugely
engaging story about childhood worries, unwanted changes, and finding friendships in the
most surprising places.
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Clarice Bean, Don't Look Now Paperback â€“ August 12, Told in Childâ€™s familiar
stream-of-consciousness style and punctuated with creative vocabulary Clarice is quickly
stepping out from behind the shadow of other witty characters. Lauren Child is the
award-winning author. Don't look now, but Lauren Child has outdone herself with a Clarice
Bean novel that is the funniest and most poignant yet. It's the worry you hadn't even thought.
Another brilliant and lovable book in the Clarice Bean series. This time, Clarice is facing her
biggest, baddest worries by writing them all down in a notebook. Third in fun, lighthearted
series for reluctant readers. Read Common Sense Media's Clarice Bean, Don't Look Now
review, age rating, and parents guide.
At least that's how it looks to Clarice Bean, who has been writing her worries in a notebook things like Worry no. 1: infinity, or Worry no. 3: change. And now that. Cover Story This
issue's cover illustration is from Meg Rosoff's Just In Case. Meg Rosoff is interviewed by
Nicholas Tucker. Thanks to Penguin Books for their. Things aren't going well for Clarice
Bean. Her parents keep squabbling, her brother is a total loser, and her best friend Betty
Moody has left.
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